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The reaction of alli>-nes with iron carbony&-* gives a variety of organoiron carbo- 

nyls having cyclic organic ligands. Thus tricarbonyliron complexes of cyclopentadieno- 

nes5 and cycioheptatrienone6 ha\-e been obtained and characterized. The present paper 

deals with iron carbon>-1 complexes of substituted tropones and with other new com- 

pleses resulting from the reaction of phenol- and (fi-bromophensl)acetyIenewithiron 
carbonvis in inert soI\-ents. 

TRIC.;RBOSSL(2,_&rRIPHESYLTROPOSE)IROX COMPLEXES 

The main products of the reaction of PhC=CH with Fe,(CO) 1-1 at So-&” are two 
isomeric complesej of formula (PhC,H).&OFe(CO), i(I) and (II); 20Ob’; having 
very simi!ar properties” (Table I). Both compounds are also formed br decomposition 

of (PhC,H),COFe,‘,CO!,‘,i under mild conditions, such as b\- reflusing it in benzene 

(50 o‘,) or b>- chromatogaphy on _Al,O, (Go y,). suggesting it to be their precursor. 
Indeed, (PhC,H),COFe,(COj, is practicall_v the only comples formed in the reaction 

between PhCdH and Fe,fCO),, when carried out below 60;. 

Compleses (I) and (II) liberate the same triphenyltropone in high yields, when 
reacted wrth PPh, in a closed system, whereas b>- thermal decomposition or&- 1,x,3- 

triphenylbenzene is obtainedes4 in about 5.0 0; yield. The formation of the symmetrical 
triphen?;lbenzene showx the phenyl groups to be in the Z-, .+- and &positions on the 

tropone ring. On the other hand, by reacting 2. q,6-triphenyltropone with Fe2(CO),,, 
the mixture of (I) and (II) is again obtained. Compounds (I) and (II) are therefore 

two isomeric tricarborq-1(2,_+triphen_t-1tropone)iron compIeseE_ The isomerism can 
only be understood b_v assuming localized bondings of the tricarbonyliron group to 

two double bonds of the tropone ring (Fig. I). in contrast to the assumption made by 
Browns from molecular-orbital considerations. In the case of syrnrnetricall_v substituted 
tropones this t>_-pe of bonding gives rise to optical iscmers, as has been discussed 

previously6 _ in the case of tricarbonvlcycloheptatrienoneiron, whereas with unsym- 
metrica&- substituted tropones positional isomers are obtained; each of these should 
e&t in two optica&- active forms Of the three double bonds of the tropone s>-stem 
only the conjugated pair is involved as indicated in Fig. I. _I structure using both 
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as in tric2rbonyitroponeiron lo, in tricarbonylcyclooctatetraeneiron~l 2nd in z-cylo- 
pentadien~-lhesakis(triffuoromethivljbenzenerhodium’“. It is cle2r from the X-r2y 
structural analysis of (II) that indeed only a planar syn-butadiene group of the tro- 
pone ligand is bonded to the Fe(CO). fm.gment as a four-electron donor. The detailed 
electronic structure can generally be esplained in two waw : 
two z-bonds and in which the conjugated system remains 

(a) a structure involving 
essentially unaltered 2s 

~2s first formulated bv Hallam 2nd Pausoni2 ;Fig_ 3- : (IIbll or (a) a Diels--Alder type 

Fig. 3_ L-lt.ravio!et spectra 3f: - ?.+.6-rripheny!uopone: - - - (~.~.5_triphcn\-lsopone)-Fe(CO~~. 
(I); - - - - (~.i.Gtriphenl-:tropone)-Fe!CO!,. (II). 

addition to the diene svstem 2s proposed b\- \\XSnson and co-worker& [Fig. 2; 
(112)~. The S-ray results strongl>- fa\-our a three-point attachment9 of the FefCO), 
group, (IIa). However, the ultraviolet spectra of (I) 2nd (II) (Fig_ 3) are similar and 
resemble that of 2.4.6-triphenyhropone suggesting Iess change of the electronic 
conn,gur2tion than one would expect for the Dieis--Alder type structure (Da). An 
intermediate status between (Da) and (IIb) couId espIain both the X-ray results and 
the ultraviolet spectra. 

T_‘sBLE 2 

ISOUERIZITIOS OF (I) ASD (II) 

Comp!e.r T.sn:>. =C Tin:c in ir io %I (II) “k 

(1) 25 IjS SO S 

I:,” 
2=j =3S 6 9’ 
SO 4 29 63 

(II) SO + 31 62 
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The compounds (I) and (II) isomerize to each other in solution even at room 
temperature (Table 2) although isomerization is then slow. EquiIibrium is attained 
after four hours boiling in benzene, giring for (I) r(H) a ratio of 112 ; this indicates 
that fIIj is energetically favoured by only about 0.5 kcaI/mole at So=_ 

-As in the case of tropone and its iron tricarbonyi complesg. the stretching fre- 
query- of the ketonic group in a,+,6-triphenyitropone (x=$7 cm-i) is also shifted t0 

higher values in the compleses (I) and (II) (Table I) indicating a decrease of its 
polarit>-. due to the loss of the “tropyiium oxide” mesomerfc structure1”-16. In contrast 
to tricarbonyltroponeiron. comples (11: fail to gi\-e characteristic reactions of ketonic 
group3 such as the formation of a a,+dinitrophenylh>-drazone or an osime. 

Hydrogenation of (I) or (II) on Pd at so3 gives only an estrcmely air- and Iight- 
sensitive compound, which accordin g to its infran% spectrum, is most probable- tri- 

carbon~-I(~~,6-hiphen_c-l-3,~-c~c~ohep~a~en-~~ne)iron. \Vhen (IIj is heated-.with 
PPh 1 in an open s\-stem, substitution of one CO l&and is achieved with formation of 

(3,l~j-triphcn~ltropnej-Fe(COi;PPh,. 
-Since neither (Ij nor (II) hs zn element of symmetry both compleses should 

esist in two optical antipodes. If the space group of (II) is Pzlaiz,, the cr>-staI used 
in the S-ray analysis consisted onI\- of one enantiomorph. However, no suitable singie 
crystal- of iIIj could be obtained for sorting the optical isomers by hand. 

_a rein\-estigation of the reaction of Fe&C?) I2 with phenyiacet-!enc in light petro- 

Ieum at various temperatures ied to the isoktion of new isomers of compIe_ses described 

in an earlier paper%-:(IIIj. (11-j and (\-). Table I:_ 

The inf_rared spectrum identifies (III) ‘as of the tricarbonylcyciopentadienoneiron 
t>-pe_ =kc~rdi~g to its SMR spectrum. (III) h= two equivaient Ii>-dro.gens on the 

c_\-clopentadienone rin g is x +n) and txo equivalent phenyi groups (r * 2.9). Since 

the corresponding comples of 2.3~diphenv_IcvcIopentadienone has been charac- _ - 
t&p& 17, (IIii is tricarbon>-f(q 3,pdiphen~-!c~xlopentadienone)iron. 

AnaIysis and infrared spectrmm show fi\‘j to be a jr,r,I-tricarbonvldiphen?_l- 

ferrac~clopentadiene)-rt-tricn,rbon_vIiron. Its reaction with sulphur +-es 3.4-diphenyi- 

thiophene whereas its isomer’ J-ieMs z,5- diphenJ-lthiophene. These reactions indicate 
that the phenyl groups on the ferrac>-cIopeotadiene ring are in the 3,4- (I\‘) and z.3- 
position xspectit-el>-_ 

The esi9ence of complexes jiI1) and [I\‘) in addition to their isomers? show the 
comples formation not to be as stereospecific z had been thought_ This has also been 
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found in the case of “I-phenyIpropyne iron carbonyk” where all three possibIe 
isomers of the type (XeCzPh),COFe+(CO), have been isolatedr*. 

The infrared spectrum of (V) in the 2000 cm-l region strongly resembles that of 
the dark red acetylene complex (HC,H),Fe,(CO), (m-p. 140”. dec.)rg for which a 
hesacarbouyl(methylenecyclopentadienyl)diiron structure has been deduced from its 
chemistrJF1g; the proposed structure has been confirmed by X-ray analysiszo. (IT) also 
gives a tetracarbonyldicyclopentadienyldiiron derkative when heated with CO 
under pressur erg, riz. the benzyIdiphen~lcyclopentadieny1 complex (Va) . For these 
reasons (L’) is suggested to be h~~acarbon~~l(benz~lidenediphen~-lc_vclopentadien~~l)- 
diiron. Compleses of this type are readily obtained from fulvenes and iron carbonyls”-. 

The reaction of p-BrC&H,bCH with Fe&O) x2 gave almost the same types of 
complexes as did phenylacetylene; they are listed in Table 3_ The assignment of the 
structures is based on their infrared spectra and the similarity of other physical 
properties. So attempts were made to locate the positions of the]-bromophenyl groups. 

Complexes (VI) and (VII) are both of the tricarbonylcyclopentadienoneiron type 
having the substituents in different positions. (VI) is also formed in the reaction of 

P-bromophen>-Iacetylene with a mixture of Fe(CO)5 and IG(CO)4 according to Jones 
rt al.“. Since in the c=e of phenylacetylene this reaction gives only (z,z-diphenyl- 
cyclopentadienone)-Fe(CO),, (VI) is assumed to be the 3 _ .5-isomer ; this assi,gnnent is 
further supported by the phvsical properties of these compounds (m-p., ketonic 
carbon>-1 absorption band and adsorption strength on alumina). 

The compleses (\-III] and (IS) are tricarbonyltroponeiron derix-atives; their 
isomerism is beliewd to be of the same nature as that of the phen!-Iacetylene analogues 
(I) and (II). Compks (SIj is a ~tricarbon~-lbi~(p-bromopfirnl-l)ferrac~-cIopentadiene~- 
_x-tricarbon-liron complex. The structure adopted for (XII) is that of the complex 
(HC,H),Fe,(COI, of m-p. 6-z’ (ref. 19) on the b&s of the simiIarity of the infrared 
CO absorption pattern. The structure of the acetylene complex has recentl>- been 
estnbIished by S-ray anaIysis’3. 

ESPERI?rlEST_IL’ 

The melting and decomposition temperatures have been determined by means of 
a hot stage microscope and are not corrected_ 

* The andystu wxc carried out in this labontoq- by F. GOES, D. GRAF and R. HOITQLTET. 
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Prejaratio?z of lhe fn’cnrbcn_vl(~.~,6-friphen~~~ropone)iron comple.xes, (I) and (II) 
a) From PhC-=CH alzd Fe,JCOj,,. See ref. ‘;?. 
b) FYOUZ (PIzC~~),COFG(CO), (refs. z and T)_ (PhC,H),COFe,(CO), (I g) was 

reflusecl in 25 mi of benzene for 15-30 min. Chromatography of the fiItered solution 
an silica gel* _vielded 0.21 g of (II) and 0.16 g of (I} (total yield 46 V&j_ Longer reaction 
times decreased the yield; at 55” no decomposition was observed_ 

Decomposition on X,0,: A soIution of I g of (PhC,H),COFe2(CO), was passed 
through an alumina column (25 x 2 cm). Benzene-ether and ethyl acetate eluted a 
mixture of (I) and (II) which were separated on a silica gel column. Yields: 0.25 g of 
(II) and O-IN g of (I); total vieIds: 5~ “&_ 

c) From a.~.6-t~p~ze1z~ltroiio?ze and Fe&O),2. a._~.&Triphenyltropone (0.14g.o.4~ 
mmole) and FeJCO),, jo.gr g. I mmole) were reflused for 5 h in 20 ml of benzene. 
The filtered solution was chromatographed on silica gel and yielded in the order of 
elution 0.065 g (33 “6) of (II), 0.0~ a5 g (17-5 "&) of (I) and 0.035 g (2s 56) of unreacted 
triphcnyltropone. The complexes (I) and (II) were identitied by their m-p. and IR 
spectra. 

a) -1 solution of 0.~~2 g (1.52 rnmoles) of (I) and o.Sz m b (3-13 mmOk5) of triphenyl- 
phosphine in IO ml of benzene was heated in a sealed tube for 6 h at 100~. B- chro- 
matrography on silica gel o.# g (gS S;;) of Fe(CO).(PPh,). was isolated, eluted with 
benzene and o-g g (Sz “6) of z,&-triphenyltropone, eluted with methylene chloride_ 
The tropone was crvstallized from ethanol and yielded yellow crystals of m-p. x7-- 

xzg". IR spectrum (in KBr) I \-er\- strong band at 15s~ cm-l ascribed to C=O. (Found: 
C, S+S9: H. 5-33; 0, 5.01. C&I,0 calcd.: C, S9./‘6; H, 5.~2; 0,+79 ?A.) 

The z.4-dinitrophenylhydrazone of z,+,G-triphen\-ltropone was prepared in SO ?A 
\-ield b\- using the phosphoric acid--i,4-dinitrophen>-Ill>-drazine reagent?* and was 
obtained aj x-ioIet cysta of m.p. ~77 Ai-z3S’ from diorane-ethanol. (Found: C. yz.20; 
H. 4-37; S, 1033~ C,,H,,X,O, calcd.: C, ~2.35; H, q-31; S, 1oS9 y;_j 

b) _A solution of 0_?5 g (2 mmoles) of {II) and 1.1 g (4.2 mmolesj of PPh, in 15 ml 
of benzene was heated in a sealed wbe for 9 h at zoo”. After cooling, 1.32 g (quant. 
yield) of Fe(CO),(PPh,), wrts filtered ofi. -1 72 9; yield of z,_+,G-triphenyltropone, 
part?\- i_wlated as its z,4-dinitrophenyihvdrazone, U-S obtained from the mother 
liquor. IR spectrum and m-p. were identical with those of the triphenyltropone 
obtained from (I)_ 

Isormri~alio~z of tr:ctrrlol~~if~,f,6-!ri~izeizvliro~~Jzejirolz cO>lz~~~~~zds, (I) and (II) 
In each esperiment (see Table 2) I g of pure (I) or (II) was dissolved in 40 ml of 

benzene and the soiution kept in a thermostat. At the indicated time, the solution 
was chromatogaphed on silica gel_ Xt room temperature the rate of isomerization is 
slow enough to enable the separation of (I) and (II) \\-ithout appreciable error. 

_Sffem~frd reactions art tlw kefonic gror$ of (II) 
The z,+-dinitrophen>-lhvdrazone of (Ii) could not be prepared in EtOH-HCl or b\ 

using the phosphoric acid-z,4-dinitrophenylbydrazine reagent”. even at elevated 
temperature (5 h at So’) : (II) was partly recovered. 

* Purchased from Gebr. HEFX*X, Colo~e. German\- and used without any previous treat- 
ment: when dried, the separation WEIS less efficient. 
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_Attcmpts to obtain an o_xime of (II) by treating it with SH,OH-HCI in the 
presence of SaOH at So“ also failed; the co.mpleu was decomposed completely into 
oil\- products_ 

Ei’dro,enation of (I) and (II) 

(1) iI g:. &so!r-ed in I; ml of benzene, and 0.3 g of a Pd catalyst (IO?& on 
charcoal) were heated under a 150 atm prsure of H, in a 50 ml rotating autoclave 
at 50” for 12 h. The filtrate yielded by chromatography on sika gel. besides oily 
products. cu. O-II g of a comples (F-ellow needles of m-p. ~q-rqg”, dec.) which u-as 
ekted with benzene. It was estremel>- sensitive to air and light and could not be 
obtained analytica&- pure. According to its LR spectrum, which showed the keionic 
group to absorb at 1706 cm-l correspondin g to a non-conjugated C=O group, the 
hydrogenation prodtrct of (I) is probabl\- tricarbonylfz,g6-triphen~-l-3,=yc~-clohepta- 
dien-r-one)iron; the terminal carbon-1 groups absorb at 2036 and I$% cm-r. in an 
identical reaction with pure (II) the same hydrogenation product was obserl-ed. 

_1ttempted hydrogenation of a misture of (I) and [II) with zinc in acetic acid- 
eth!;I acetate containing smah amcunts of I-ICI led onI!- to decomposition products. 
The same occurred G-I an attempted reduction of (II) with Li_AlH, or SaBH,. 

-4 solution of 0-S g (1-T mmoles) (II) and 1-55 g (‘5 mmoles) PPh, in 75 ml benzene 
W;LS refiused for 5/-r h. Th e reaction misture was chromatographed on ;ilica gel and 
yielded (in the order of elution): 1.4 g unreacted PPh,. 0.36 .g cnreacted (Ii) (with 
bewenef , 0.2: g i.ij [with benzene) formed by- isomerizntion of (II) and 0.~1 = [z._@ 

trip:len_vltroponei-FelCO?,PPh, (with benzene containin .g some ether). The latter 
formed dark I-iolet crystali of m-p. 173-177’. dec. and showed infrared absorption 
bands at 1996 and I@ cm-r due to the CO I.,, i~-rn&; the strong band at 1602 cm-1 is 

rtscribed to the keionic group. From the IR spectrum it wz impoGbie to decide 
whether this compies derived from [Ij or (11: ; no further attempts have been made in 
this respect. {Found: C. 76.33; H, +/‘I_ C,H,,FeO,P calcd.: C, 76~7; H, +_70”;_) 

Reptition of the reaction bctwxn phenylacet>-Iene and dodecacarbonyitriiron 
under _~mewhat different conditions and in greater amounts ahowed the separation 
of three new cornpIes% in addition to those dexribed prex-iou4y”. 

7ii~7~o;r~i(3,~-~i~~~~t~c~c~o~~~~~~~i~~jzo~:~~~70i~, (I11j ~-a~ obtained under the 
following conditions: 45 .g (0.03 molej of Fc3[COj,, and $1.5 g (o-535 mole) of 
PBG=CH were heated in I I of light petroleum of b-p. Sg’_ II-hen after IO min the 
-green coiour of Fe,(Cq1,, had disappeared, the warm reaction mixture was filtered 
and the precipitate extracted with hot benzene_ The light petroleum solution was 
paed owx a neutral rtlumirza column (5 x rro cm) and followed immediateI>- b- 

the benzene extracts. The Itit ir;LctioE, elutcd with methanol containing 20 ?b water. 
gave a _vefiow brownish fraction which was rechromatographed on silica gel J-ielding 
o.rg g of benzaidehyde’. isolated as its ?,G-dinitrophenylhydrazone, and 1.15 g 3 ?& 

’ ~Renzzldehyde may have been fonzxxi from Fhen\-icvcfobutenrdionc. which according to 
ShttebaI and Iloberts~ re;tdii_v hydrolyzes to benzddehyck. PhPn~-icvclobutenedione hzs been 
ob*himxi in this Idxxatoq- frost SaHF+33)4 and PhCECHm. 
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calcd. OR Fe,(COjlz: of (III). The latter v.x.s obtained as brownish yellow crystals of 
m.p. 142-146 dec.. from benzene-ether, which are very soluble in benzene and only 
slightly in light petroleum, ether or methanol. (Pound: C, Q.3; H, 3-17; Fe, xs.41; 
0, r7_2S. C,H,,FeO, calcd.: C, Q-55 ; H. 3.25; Fe, 1g.00; 0. I~_zo:&.) 

(r,r,r-Tricarbo,t~i-~,~~i~~e~~~~ferr~~c~c~e~~~ad~e~~e)-_~-~~carbo~~Ziyo~z, (nr). Com- 
p!es (I\-) w-as isolated in small yields fo.4 9;; calculated on Fe,(CO) i e: from the com- 
bined products of several runs carried out mainiy between so= and 6~~ in light 
petroleum-benzene mistures (ratio 3: I to 7: I) using about six moles of PhC=CH 
for one Fe,fCO),,. The reaction products were chromatographed on silica gel. From 
the first fraction, eluted with light petroleum-benzene, the solvent and the excess of 
PhC=CH were distihed off ilr zaczto and the residue was crx-stallized from benzene- 
Ii&t petroIeum yielding (PhC,H),Fe,(CO), (V). By means of repeated chromatog- 
raphy on alumina and fractional c~stalliz-ation of the mother liquor 1,2,-l-triphenyl- 
benzene?, r ,3.+-iphenylbenzene and the isomer (PhC,H) ,Fe,(CO), of m-p. ISOO 

(dec.)” are eliminated_ From the combined remainin g mother liquors, a red oil was 
distilled off i;r ZUCICO (b-p. ISo--Igo’) which after addition of light petroleum, yielded 
(I\-) as orange needIes of m-p. 125-1~7~. CornpIes (IV) is readiIy soluble in common 
organic solvents. (Found: C. 54.433; H, z-33; 0, 20-o+ C,,H,,Fe,O, &cd_: C, 51-59; 
H, 2.50; 0. 19_S3”;.) 

R~acfio~z of ccntr~lex (IV) xiflz szrZ@ztcr. Complex (11‘) (0-3s g) and sulphur (OS g) 
were heated together in a test tube for 15 min at zoo=. The escess of sulphur was 
removed by heating the reaction mixture with a concentrated aqueous solution of 
X+5. Chromatography of the benzene extracts on alumina ?-ielded 0.03 g of 3,pdi- 
phenylthiophene, characterized by comparison of its m-p. and IR spectrum with that 
of an authentic sampleZc. 

Rzaciion of (r.I.r-fricarboIt~L--l, ~-di~he~z_vlfermc~c~o~e~~f~zdie~;e)-_~-tn’carbo:~~~irom 
:(PiL,Hj,Fc,(CO:~,z C$SL.~X rlo“; -~ftiz. sr~i$Jmr. An intimate misture of I g of comples 
(PhC,H),Fe,(CO), of m.p. ISO’ (dec.? and 2 g of sulphur w-a heated for 5 min at LOO". 
It was then taken up in diosane. retlused for one hour with Sa,S - gH,O, diluted with 
water and estracted with benzene. Purification b- chromatograph?- yielded o-35 g 
(65 7;) of z,s-diphenylthiophene (m-p. 153-153-5’) identified by comparrson of the IR 
spectrum with that of a sample prepared according to MelIe zt aZSS (m.p.” : 153-rg+')_ 

(PJrC,H),Fe,(CO),, (I; )_ The highest yield of (1’) (6-l 3;) was obtained by heating 
25 g of Fe,(CO),, with ~5 ml of PhC=CH in a misture of 650 ml of light petroleum 
and zoo ml of benzene at 55” for 15 h. Complex (1’) was eluted with benzene from 
silica gel or with benzene-ether from neutral alumina and crystallized from benzene 
in red violet needles which are onI_\- slightl>- soluble in the common organic solvents. 
(Found: C. GI_13; H, 3-19; Fe, 19.27; 0, I&3s. C,,H,,Fe,O, &cd.: C. 61.47; H, 3.09; 
Fe, 19.06; 0, 16.3S”b-j 

Reaction of (PhC,H) ,Fe,(CO), (V) r~ith CO rtnder p~esszwe: (&‘aj_ Comples (17) (I g, 
1.7 mmole) and 5 ml of light petroleum were placed in a 3s ml rotating autoclave 
and heated under a pressure of IOO atm of CO for a period of 24 h at 150c_ The re- 
action misture was dissolved in benzene and chromatographed on silica gel_ -1 deep 
red comples, (va). (o-12 g) was eluted with benzene; (1-a) crystallized as black 
cc-stais (dec. I~)~-zIo~ without melting) from benzene-light petroleum. IR spectrum: 
two strong bands at I$% and Ig+g cm-i for terminal carbonyl, one strong band at 
1767 cm-l ascribed to a brid,@ng carbonyl. (Found: C, 74.35; H, 4.5s; 0, 7.61; C:H 

J_ Or~anonaefal. Che~x.. 3 (1965) ~5-3, 



ratio’, C, : H,.,,. C,H,FeQ,calcb : C, 73-73; H, 4-70; 0,7_Sg x ; C : H ratio, C, I H,.) 

Rurcfion of p-hr~t~p?~zt~s~~~f~~~l~ x&h Ft3(CO)la 
a) fn k$f @2rok:tm. (p-Bromophenyl)acet~~Ier&‘~ (36 g, 0.2 mole) and Fe,(CO) 1o- 

(20 g, 0.q mole) were refluxed for 3 h in 2.5 I of right petroleum b-p. 65”. The in- 
soIub!e products (104 g) were filtered off and dkwked in a minimum amount of CS,. 

The fihrate of the reaction misture was passed o\‘er an aiumina column and was 
immediateI>- followed bj- the filtered CS, solution. CornpIes (SI) (2 3’0 _vieId) formed a 
ye&xv band which was eluted with light petroIeum_ This and the nest fractions also 

contained some r,z,q-tris(p-bromophen_I!benzene Jo_ Elution with CS, yielded about 
3 “A of (BrC,H,C,H),Fe,(CO),. (_XII,I, usuaIl_v contaminated with I,z,+tris(p-bromo- 
phenyI)benzene; their separation. though dif?icuIt, was effected by fractional cTstaIIi- 

zaGon from benzene-methanoI. Continued eiution with CS, or CS,-C,H, >-ieIded 
some 1,3,5-t&J-bromophenJ:-ljbenzene. m-p. ~6s~‘. identified by comparkon with an 
authentic :smpIeJ1_ _A small amount of (BrC,H,C,H),Fe(COjr, (S), was efuted nest 
with benzene containing some ether. The main band (red brown) ws eIuted with 
benzene-ether; evaporation of the sol\-ents J-ielded an oif which upon addition of 

ether gal-e deep red crystal; of tricarb~n?-I:tris(P-bro;nophen_:jtropone:iron, (J’ilI), 

in about 201; vield. The presence of the isoineric complcs (IS! has not been estab- 
Iished with ce&int>-_ Small amount-i (0.1 g) of a tris!p-bromophenyIjtropone were 
eluted nest with benzene-ether. Tricarbnn>-I:z,j- bislP-bromoph~n-I)c\-clopentadien- 
one:iron, (1?), (I-Z OX yieid) 1%~ eluted with acetone or acetone-methanoi. 

b) In bznzc7rc- (p-Brornophcn-l)ac~tr_iene (36 .g, 0-2 moie) and Fe&CO) 12 (30 g;. 
0.04 mole) were stirred for +‘/= II at 60’ in IOO ml of benzene. The reaction misture 

was evaporated to dryness (under reduced pressure} and the residue, disoked in CS,, 
chromato,gmphed on acidic alumina (1l_oeIm)_ Further working up was ZG described 

above with the foIlowing difference_% The main band (redj, eIuted with benzene con- 

taining a smrtII amount of ether, consisted this time not of (1-111) but of its isomer, 
(IS), contwninated ii-irh .5ome ~RrC,H,C,H~,t-‘e~CO)4 (S) ; the separation of (S) from 

(ISj W-Z nchiex-c-d b!- it separate chromatography. The rest of (IS) 1~~5 found in the 

nest fraction eluted with benzene-ether (1:~) or pure ether; the total yieid of <I-X) 
~1% about -ZOO;_ In addition to (\‘I) minor quantities of its i~omcr tricarbonyI:3.p 
bij+bro_mophenyI;c~-clopentadienoneliron. [VII!. were atso isoIatcd from the ben- 

zene-methanol fraction. 

c) Witlrorrt s/l.!xnt. Fe,(CO!,, (so g, 0.02 molej KLS added to 60 g (o-33 mole) of 
molten L&BrC,HIC=CH and the misture stirred for 43 min at 65-70’. The un- 

reacted Fe3(CO)r, cry-staked out overnight; the reaction misture W;FS: taken up in a 

minimum amount of Cs-, and chromatographed on acid alumina as described under LZ)_ 
The unreacted $-BrC,H,CsCH prexnt in the first fractions U-~ZG distifled off in a high 

vacuum together with the solvent and the residue worked up b>- usual procedures 
{cc-srallization or chromatography]_ Under these conditions (BrCbH4CC,H)5FejCOj,, 

is). V.-X, formed in a 15 :b yieId_ Compleses (X-11). (XXI) and (SII) were not found 
in this reacrion. 
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procedure of Jones ef al.“, a misture of I ml (I.+ g, S.2 mmoles) of Si(CO), and 3-S 
ml (5.5 g. z8 mmoles) of Fe(W), in ethanol was added to a solution of 12.67 g (TO 
mmolesj of fi-BrC,H,C=CH in 20 ml of ethanol, I ml of water and 4.2 ml of acetic 

acid and the reaction misture stirred for 2 h at 60-65” _ After cooling 0.2 g [L+ y& calcd. 
on Fe(CO)L of (1-I) were filtered off; crystallization from ether-methanol or from 
acetone gave pale yellow needles of m-p. 247453” dec. (Fo-und: C, +s.@; H, 2.x+; 
0, 12.35. C,H,,Br,FeO, c&cd. I C. 45.3~; H, ~-go; 0, 12.0s 36.) 

CS, or ether in yellow needles of m-p. 1S5--2oo=, dec. This complex was more strongly 
absorbed on alumina than its isomer (VI). (Found: C, 45.16; H, I.Sg; Fe, ro_7g; 
0. 12.24. C,H,,Br,FeO, calcd.: C. 45-3 2; H. 1.90; Fe, 10-51; 0, IZ.OS :&_) 

liicarbo?z~tCfris(_P-brol?~JPI:e?z~1L)t~o~o)ze?_iYolz. (VIII). Complex (VIII) formed well- 
shaped dark red crystals from CS,-light petroleum or from benzene-methanol. They 
melted at 199-20~" with decomposition; from the melt, needles crystallized out which 
melted at 245’ ,probab!y tris($-bromopheny1)tropone; see thermal decomposition of 
(\XII)l_ (Found: C. dj.So; H. 2.29; Br, 34-00, 33-33; Fe, 7%; O,g.~o.C,,H,,Br,FeO, 
calcd_: C. 47-30; H, 2.12; Rr, 33-72; Fe;i.S6; 0, g.ooyb.) 

l‘.-is(~-bro~,r~~?ze,~~~)fro~o,ra_ Complex VIII (I g, 1.4 mmolej was heated with a 
IOO,, esce5s of PPh, (o.Szs g. 3-r mmolesj in 20 ml of benzene at IIO” for g h in a 
senltvt tube. Yellow needles (0.33 g, m-p. 263-270”) of tris#-bromophen_vljtropone 
crytallized out upon coo&q_ The filtrate was chromatographed on silica gel in order 
toqnrate Fe(C0) ,(PPh 3)2 (o-+3 g, eluted with benzene) from the remaining tropone 
(0.20 g. eluted with U-I&l,) ; its total yield amounted to o-53 g (65 Ok). The tropone 
was recry-3xallized from THF-EtOH or better from toluene giving thin needles of 
m-p_ zGS-~yq’ jtransition point at Go’) ; it is only slighti_\- so!ubIe in cold benzene or 
acetone and was tluted with ether or acetone from alumina. Sublimation occurred at 
.‘?o’ ix s’ac~m. IR spectrum: __ strong band at 1582 cm-l and medium baud at 1623 
cm-1 ascribed to the C=O and C-=C soups respecti\-ely”. (Found: C. s~_g~; H, 2.94; 
0. 3.0s. C,HljBr30 calcd.: C. 52.57; H. 2.65; 0, z.SoO;.) 

Tkrr;r!z! &cosx>osiiio;r o_f (I-III). Complex (L-111) (0.2 ,rr) was reflused for 3 h in 
s>-knc. The mixture was filtered with charcoal and the filtrate evaporated to *-ness. 
Cr-staiiization of the residue from a small amount of THF alld ethanol gave also 
tri+-bromophen\-I)tropone_ 

Tric~~rboi~~~~tris(p-bronro~he~~_vi)fro~o~te~iro~r, (IS). 11~hen crystallized from ether, 
(IS) w-as obtained in thin >-ellow needles of m.p. 166-1.75" dec. whereas, in the presence 
of benzene, (IS) crystallized with half a mole of benzene in thick red brown cq-stals of 
m-p. 154-165' dec. The IR spectra of both crb-stal forms are identical and resemble 
closely- that of the isomer (\7111). (Found: C. 47-15; II, Z-II; 0, 9.26. C,H,Br,FeO, 
calcd.: C. 47.30; H, 2.12; 0, g.ooPb- Found: C4g.61: H, L+L?; 0, S.5g. C,,H,sBr,FeO, 
cnIcc1.: C. 49-64; H, 2.q ; 0. S-53 :a.) 

(RK,H,C,H)5Fe(CO),, (Sj. C p om ound (X) cr+xllized from benzene or ether in 
thin brown needles of m-p. 240-260'. dec.; it was eluted from acid alumina by means of 
benzene containing small amounts of ether. (Found: C, 49.76; H, 2.4; Fe, 5.15; 
0, 6.25,. C,,HZ5Br5Fe0, calcd.: C. 4924; H. a-3;; Fe, 5.20; 0. 5.96 S&-j 

~r,~,r-Tri~~zrbo~~~Ib~s(~-brolno~Jzs~z~L~~~~rac~c~~~~~~fadie~re~-.-r-frt’carbo~z~li~o~z. (XI). 
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complex (XI) was obtained from acetone-methanol in orange yellow hesagonal 
plates of mp. 20s215=, dec. &.ich could be sublimed at x30-150~ in i*Lzt~~o. It is 
read&. soluble in benzene, methylene chloride, chloroform, less in ether, alcohols and 
light petroleum. The infrared CO absorption pattern is similar to that of the other 
ferracyclopentadiene-z-tricaxbon_vlin complexes’* =_ (Found: C, 41.46; H, I .5.&; 

Br, zg_oS; Fe, 17-3s; 0, 15_og_ C,,H,,Br,Fe,O, calcb: C. 11-17; H. I.$; Br, zqgo; 
Fe, IT-39 ; 0. x4-96 P-b.) 

(&C&,C&j,Fe,(CO),. (X11}. C~stallization of (XII) from benzene-methanol 
gave red violet crystals which decornpsed without melting at ca. 200~. the habit of 
the cq-stak remaining unchanged up to 320~. Complex (XII) is readily soluble in 
con\-entional solvents, even in light petrole-urn. (Found: C, qq.21; H. I@; Br, 29.14; 

Fe, 13-56; 0. rr.~~_ C,H,Br,Fe,O, calcd.: C. 43.7’s; H. 1-Q; Br. 29-14; Fe, 13-57; 

0, rr.6q 9; _) 

The authors wish to express their thanks to Messrs. J_ XIELSES. J_ \~ASDEU-ALLE 
and R_ \~_xxs~~cw~s~ov~s for valuable technical ass&axe and to Dr. J_ F. 11. OTH 

for the XXIX mexsements. 

Preparation and structure of the two tricarbonyl(2,-&triphenyItropone)iron com- 
ple_xe.s are described and their ico_merism discussed together with some of their 

reactions. Three new compleses deririn, = from the reaction of ptcnylacetyiene and 
dodecacarbonyltriiron are reported az well as seven compieses obtained from p- 

bromophenylacet~lene and Fe,(COj,,_ 
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